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JUST AS THERE IS HAR-
MONY IN COLOR, FORM,
AND SOUND, SO IS THERE
A HARMONY OF ODORS, T

AND IT IS POSSIBLE TO
CULTIVATE THE OLFAC-
TORY NERVE, TO A KEEN
AND SENSITIVE APPRE-
CIATION OF THIS K
HARMONY. V

V toeprrigtti inti srtitBwitMMn. r
rziW ysers ago only dm or two perfumer of

V Paris were known among ua, tad w considered
V that to hat a bottla of perfume trom on of

thoe trench establishment waa to taata real
lnrury. Perhap th perfumes in those day,

vara battar at least they war mora delicate,

In Pari today every woman affoeta a special per-

fume. "Ton ara quit convinced of that whan near

than, either In private houaaa among your friends or.
among ntrangera whoa you meat In shop, reatau-taat- a,

and theater.
If raflaamaat la Judged by tha amount and Quality

tt perfutaie uaad by a woman, then there la little
In Parte, for tha odors which women affect

ara anything but delicate. And yet perfumes are ao
vnlveraally uaed that all of the old perfumers ara
spreading out and new ones are bunting forth, Worr-derf- ul

bottlea aeem to be far more Important than
fine dors, and the price aakd for thoa taney bottlea
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X. Tha kaaay brown haired g tl aejgeata roaaa.
a. Oaa aeaooUtea rloleta with a delloately ooiored blonde gVL

affections firmly upon it She Indtvlduallaea ft by

using it among all hr belongings. She avoids the
dliagreeabl effect of running through the whole
gamut of odors with ro perfume in her glove box,

sandalwood in her veil", end violet In her gown.

It la a pretty fancy, especially for young girl, to

elert an odor which h&rmoniie with their most be-

coming or favorite color, and whn opportunity or

means admit the idea 1 carrld even to the furnlehlnge

of the girl's room. Tarnation, rose. Illy, violet, laven-

der, mignonette, and ceroll lend themselves ehanninfly
to thla Individuality.

All hletory la filled with the overpowering Inflneno

exarcliad upon man by perfumea. Ara w not told that
even the sails of Cloopatra's barge were fragrant a It

"Bum'd on the water the poop wa beaten gold;

Purple the sella, and so perfumed that
The wind wr lovesick with them."

Perfumed Closet Walk
The beauty of Helet. of Troy waa attributed to the

use of perfumed oil. Great medicinal virtue used to
be attached to many ew nee. The rose especially waa
believed to poe iialltle aa healing a beguiling.
But the modern worn ha exceeded all others who

have lived before her In the dainty device which ah

baa Invented for Impertli.g a subtly delicate fragrance
to all her belonging This began with tiny sachta
fastened Into the gown. Then trunk trays and dresaer
and chiffonier compartments war provided with per-

fumed pada of some toft llk or flannel and large ones
were hung by loop of ribbon In the backs of ward-
robe And from this every box or receptacle for dainty
feminine belongings ha been fitted with Its pwfinaeil
pad,

I (lUsa haired girl attewt la re da.
i dark girl foggert aandal wood and spier odors.

tbo perfumed pad in the etofhe aloset stifle tna h
pleaaaat odor that sticks is sloth hong away hf
rledly and without proper all-in- .
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i; . When. .yon choc th sechat to lay among . your
things buy; tha most dUoat en possible, and keep

r to tbo sam one. , !t tha odor from it, a mars ufe--
tlon of some flower, mtngl it fragrance with toe
tweet tmU of freshly laundered linen,

There 1 something spiritual about a delMong sweet
odor. Just aa the China and Japanese burn sweet
Incensa before their brons gods te el ear the air from
evil spirit and send sweet Inaenee to heaven, to I love
a dainty perfume te fill my rooaoa, aether troa frees
flowers .or Incense. ,

There la a dose relation between beauty and per-

fume. One suggests the other. I cannot imagine1 a
beautiful woman without a 'delightful accompanying
perfume. But perfume in a man U hardly to be toler-

ated. He may aa toilet water, of the moat strapt
kind sparingly, but a real meo ever e strong per-

fume. :';'":'
There la no necessity of using yfl amefUng moth

preventive, for sachet . pf dried lavender ar mere
ffloseleue and d not anooanoe in. an eSanatv way t

every one with whom yea eotae tn eoataet your resar-rectl-on

from a packing ohast.

Bemembeii Perfume ar aymbolta of muoh eo as
loot a refined odor and stick UK.

The last exprwslon of luaurlou fancy Is to cover
the entire walla and ceiling of tha gown closet with
perfumed flannel or silk pads, The pads ar mad
with a backing of cheesecloth. There Is thick layer
of cotton batting strewn with perfumed powder, and
they ar covered with silk In harmony with the per-fum- e.

';':
Tha perfumed eono for tha hair Is a new and pretty

t

fad. It la a tiny eon shaped bag of silk filled
with a dainty aaohot and la hidden away under a eurl
or braid or puff.

Strong perfumes are extremely vulgar, Oriental
ua much strong odor, spicy and sweet. Which suspi-
ciously looks a if thay uaed It to cover up acme

That may not be true, but the see of
(trong and heavy perfumea gives rla to a amsploloa

that there 1 an attempt being mad to oreroom per-aon- al

odora from unclean bodlca. '

A man (aid to tn reoently: "Olrl have the etrang
Idea that men like a strong sachet powder and perfume,
where they dtet it" A delicate suggestion that a
woman clothe have been near soma agreeable powder
or sachet in a drawer la pleasant, but to bar strong
perfumed handkerchief s. What baga, and suoh things
earrled around 1 repulsive to a man. And when this
sachet odor mingles with a bad breath and the average
body odor the combination and ft la a not tansual
one is absolutely abhorrent

Personal elanllns mnst bo obeerved before a par
fume or sachst la dreamed of. Without the dally bath
a amount of sachet wilt Impart daintiness. Nor will

wvult keep a email family In food for a weeh.

I must eonfeaa to a great weakness for delightful
odora, but I do rebel at fancy bottles of cut and en-

graved glasa for enormous prioea,

. Individuality in One Perfume.
Paw woman ara constant to their perfumes; they

try everything and mix odors indiscriminately. To be
true to one delicate odor la to be Individual and you
know tha charm of Individuality la strong. One asso-
ciates violate with a delicately colored blonde girt
8o aueb a girt should use violet odora, or lily of the
valley, In sachets and on her handkerchiefs. A drop
r two on the hair Is affective also. The bonny brown

Haired, rosy cheeked girl suggests ros Am rlcn
keaaty. Jacqueminot, or tea rosea, Buch odora may be
purchased and are delicate and dellclqua. Tha dark
girl auggesta sandalwood and spicy odora Jasmine
and tuberose for tha aah blende, and red haired girls
uggest lavender.

I know one Titian haired girl who effect lavender
at all time, and ehe Is a veritable garden in neraelf,
most refreshing. She uses little of the perfume, but
she uses lavender water In iter dally bath and on her
hair. She keeps her linen chests filled with the dried
lavender fiowera. She is consistent In the use of her
favorite odor and Is a delight to meet always.

Study yourself, your type. Decide upon your favor-
ite perfume and stick to It tJse It In little sachet
baga among your linen. Us it delloately upon your
handkarchlvf and tooas. - Than prlnUe a few drop
of It upon your hair fu after It baa been shampooed,
not when It la soiled. And yon will Individualise your-

self among your frlenda.'
Just aa there is harmony In color, form, and aound,

ao la there a harmony of odora. And It is possible to
cultivate tha olfactory nerve to a keen and aensltlv
appreciation of thla harmony.

Tha fastidious womaa ascertains what odor Is to
bar 'tha sweetest and beat of an and than fixes her
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RUSSELL'S ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES BY BEAUTY SEEKERS.
great deal. A bleach will remove the tan and freckle.DOLLDE: Thar la nothing that will max your hair three months. Cocoa butter la perfectly harmless, no
but they will not stay off nnles you take great
precautions when going out of door. I know of
nothing better than a good kln food massaged Into
the face each night whan retiring. Leave a portion
of this cream on your face over night to become

la tbe skin. It will probably take you some
.time to get your skin in good condition .'gain, but if
you wish to gain results you must have patience. I
shall gladly send you a formula for skin food and In-

struction for facial masaage, also a bleach for tan
and freckles if yon will send me a stamped, addressed
envelope, "

MARGARET: Gentle massage will do no harm to
the bust; In fact It will develop them. I have never

But she keep It perfectly eleaa and beautiful Each
night when retiring the tali ' er hair down, mas-
sage her scalp, then places a pieoe of absorbent cot-

ton on the teeth of the comb and carefully combe her
hair. Tbe absorbent cotton take the dirt from the
hahr and absorb the elL It keep hr hair and scalp
perfectly clean. If you care for it and will send ma a
stamped, addreaa envelope I shall gladly send you
the formula

H. M.: Here Is th formula for the orange flower-ki-

food. I cannot print th formula for th astrin-
gent lotion, too, but If yen will send me a stamped,
addressed envelop I shall gladly send it to you: Halt
together In a double boiler one-ha- lf ounce of white
wax, one-ha-lf ounce spermaceti, one ounce of lanolin,
two ounces swt almond oil, and one ounce cocoanut

by Uttl two ounce of orange flower water, to wbka
flvi drop of tincture of benaoln baa' keen added; Be
sure to beat Ingredients constantly until cult cold.
Beating la th secret of fin cream. Ton must also b

ur tt th ingredients are freea and of the-bea- t

and purest guallty. t

J. Hi On must be careful tn the ear of light half.
Tha. hair should not be shampooed more , than once

a month. When shampooing blonde hair be aure; thai
you get all the aoap out of it 'or there la nothing

that wtll spoil the golden glints ao much desired by

the blonde girl ao quickly aa aoap it allowed to remala
in the hair. Rinse th hair thoroughly, using a strong
bath spray. In tha last rinsing water put th Juice' of

a-- lemon. This will not bleeoh the hair, but will pre-

vent It from becoming darker. I am Bending' you

matter how much you use. I will be glad to sand you
complete Instructions a to Ita uae if you will send me
a stamped, addressed envelop.

PERPIEXED: I am sorry, but I cannot give yen
'the nam of a physician through my oolumna.

MR& M. V. It: To !iep whit hair from turning
yellow it must have the best of car. Shampooing
must be don carefully rnd thoroughly. Be sure you
get all the soap out of your hair, for If you don't It is
liable to make it yellow. Don't wash your hair mor
than once every three weeks. Borne people think
whit hair v be washed often to keep It white and
clean. I know an old lady who has beautiful whit
hair and she doesn't wash her hair more than twice In

lighter without bleaching It I would not ad vise ;ou
to bleach your hair. Ton will ruin It It will become
streaked and brittle and will break off and fall.

AMT B.: The climate has a great affect en the n.

Where It la damp and cold for a few hours
with heavy fogs, then right after this it is hot hot
enough almost to blister the skin, of course no one would

have a lovely complexion. The only thing I can suggest
la to tak aa good care of your complexion aa you can.
Nothing la better for the complexion than damp,
foggy weather, and nothing worse lhan hot acorehlng
aun. Keep out of the sun when you can and never go
out of doors without a" hat or sunshade In your

"cllftiitrm hot Tiearly 1! thi rear tans a sjiisji! anlil
cream will keep the face soft and protect the. akin a

rd of eny pna, getting a cancer from massage. The
amount of eocoa. butter la not too muob to use in tbo""wuUi and" lB6Ut "BB n 'ravntbr-tsrt- I UteXjeaiidheUDBt&coja adding little) formula, for shampoo for blonda balr.


